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m AUTHORITY.

Sale of Public Lands.

On S ITU1U)A', Mnrcli2lRt,nt 12 o'clock
noon, ut (rout cutrnuco of Judiciary llullil-ia- g,

Honolulu, will bo gold tlio following
pieces of lauds

1. Lot in Waianae, Onlni, cout.uuini G

of nil ncro. Upset price, 010.

2. Lot In Wniiuino, Oahu, containing 44
100 of nn acre. price, 9100.

3. Lot nt seashore, Vi'nianne, Unliu, nt
t'lo mouth of tlio river, containing 4 ncrci,
Upset price, $100.

Tlio sale of Lot 3 is upon condition that
purchaser will within ouo year froui dnto of
pnrchnso, erect upon the land n building
suitnblo for purpose of small hotel, to no

commodate not less than twolvo persons.

Plans show ing abovo Ian la for 8alo may
bo een nt the l'ublio Lands Ufllco, Judi-

ciary lluilding, where further particulars
ruay bo obtained.

J. T. DROWN,
232 3t AgHUt of TubUc Lauds.

All Government Offices throughout the
Republic will bo closed on SATURDAY,
February 22. IS03.

J A. KINO,
Minister of, tho Interior.

IntuiorOlllcc, February 17, 18IM3.

230 3t

51 Euerjir; Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

THURSDAY, FEB. 20, 180(5.

WRONG CRITICISM.

Before our contemporaries made
their covert attacks on tho United
States Minister, on account of tho
departure of tho Bennington for
target practico just before tho as-

sembling of tho Legislature, they
should lmvo ascertained nil tho
facts in the case. If they wore
aware of the facts, their slurs nro
contemptible. Tho invitations to
Captain Pigmnn and ollicors of
tho cruiser wero not received on
lionnl hhip until noon tho day
bofoi thu opening of tho Legis-

lature, when half n day had been
expended in taking up the ship's
cables. Tho United States Min-

ister was not lesponsiblo for the
Jateness of the invitations. Mem-

bers of tho diplomatic and con-sul- nr

corps only received their
own invitations between 11 nnd 12
o'clock the day boforo tho open-
ing. Had tho captain nnd ollicors
of tho Bennington been given oven
hnlf n day's earlier notice, there is
no doubt they would hnvo lent
their presence to the opening
coromonies of tho Legislature. One
of tho highest officers of the ship,
in conversation with tho editor of
this paper on Tuesday evening,
said that it was desired to make
tho cruise and return in timo to
Tecoive tho mail from tho Const on
Friday. Still, if tho invitations
had been received earlier, arrange-
ments could have been made to
attend the opening nnd then get
nwny in time to return before tho
nrrivnl of tho mail steamer.
After getting this information
from tho nnval officer, tho writer
introduced tho subject to u foroign
consul not of tho United Stntos
Consulate. This gentleman con-

sidered it n blunder on tho pnrt
of tho Government to have been so
late with its invitations, nnd ed

tho prospective nbsonco of
the Bennington's officers to thnt
cause. Those who wero enraged
and horrified nt a newspaper n
few yonrs ngo, for its admitting
criticisms of nn Amoricnn Minis- -

tnr by American citizens on n

purely American matter, tiro now,
it is to bo feared, consenting with
moro than complacency to nil
manner of slurs upon nn Ameri-

can Minister in relation to intor-nntiou- nl

mnttors. Tho Govern-

ment should bo jculous of having
such mnttors thrnshed over in tho
nowspnpors, instead of having
them loft to its own enreful treat-
ment according to tho meth-

ods of diplomacy. With tho
reciprocity trenty, tho cablo and
annexation all pending between
tho two countries, thoro is liable
to bo serious mischief wrought
through tho liconso takon, regard-
ing tho accredited representatives
of tho United States, by that por-

tion of tlio press which assumes
to lmvo peculiarly in its custody
tho wolfaro of this Republic.

Y.M.G.A. HALL
Great Society Event!

I'osltlvel) Farewell Appearance of the
(inat

rAMtOCH
Monday Evening, Feb, 24, 1896

AT 8 O'CLOCK,

t'uiler the Aupke ami IN AID of tlio

STRANGER'S FRIEND

SOOJ ETY,
One of the moil defcrvlncr Charltahlc Saclu-tic- x

In rionolulu, ou vrhl'lioiinslon

His Excellency President Dole
and Mrs. Dole

Hac kindly extended their patronage and
will be pi cent

1'ItOF. ZA.MLOCH Mill present a

Double Program with Many Now ami
Startling Features.

Tickets, $100.
rw No Extra Charge for I5ccrvcd Scat.

On s lie at the Hnhron Drug Company.
mj-- h

Hats! -:- - Hats!
pde To Order Aqj Style

Ladies and Gents.

New Styles Every MONDAY ami SAT-

URDAY.

Best Straw Hats,
Prom 25c. Up.

T. MTJEATA.
No. 325 Nunanu Street. ?32tf

T. FORREST,

Practical Horseshoeing

King Stxeet.
(20 Years' Experience.)

take "Pride in My Work and
Guarantee It.

fW 8hop nt T. B. Murray's Caniaeo
Manufactory. 2.'l2-t- f

Poundmaster's Notice.

Feb 19, 1800. 1 white horso, branded (CV)
on tho right side of tlio neck.

Fob l'J, If 9(1, 1 uuhramled sorrel mare, white
stripe on foiehcud, white rljjht hind leg.

Feb 111, ISM, 1 black horse, brauded In Clil- -
nt'fcft rhninrtni mi lnf Miwl lm . i.t... ..,..
ouforcluad, white spot on baik, while hind
HUH.

All persons owning the d

animals uie heicby nodded to pieeent their
clulms vvlthln the time specified by law, fall- -

... .......tlHl" trllldll Hint .....HI Kn onlil a. !.,,.....,,hvj ui p.m., nv imiiuii: nuciiuuat tho (iownimcnt pound at V.nklkl
on Saturday the 7tb day of .March, 1800,
at 12 o'clock noon.

IIENKY KUALII,
23?-3- t l'oundmaster.

THECANbflRE
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Timely Jopi

President Krueger of the
Transvaal republic is one of
the greatest diplomats in the
world. He is a living proof of
the fact that in rare instances
the diplomatist is born, not
made. He is ignorant of let-

ters and the elegancies of life
and his range of reading is
very limited, out the old Boer
possesses qualities that enable
him to cope with the cleverest
of the trained diplomatists of
England.

'1 he attention of the whole
civilized world is now riveted
on this man and his doings.
His every act is reported in the
London and New York papers
by able special correspondents
detailed for the purpose.

Here in this little republic of
fly-spe- cks on the great Pacific
we are so far from the arena
in which the present great
game of diplomacy is being
carried on, and our means of
getting news from the outside
world are so few and far be-

tween, that we have more time
to attend to our own and our
neighbor's business especially
tne latter, u an reports are true.

We want to call the atten-
tion of readers of the Bul-
letin this week to something
which not only interests them
but their neighbors also. It is
to an article called CARBO-LINEU- M

AVENARIUS. We
believe those are Latin words
but we don't know and we
don't care. We know the ar-

ticle is good for the purpose it
is used, and that is all that
concerns us.

Carbolineum Avenarius is
used for preserving wood
against all insects, rot, fungus,
etc., and it does the business
in great shape. It is applied
the same as paint and is in a
convenient and handy form
for use. We had a lot of this
valuable compound some time
ago but the demand was so
great when people got to know
about it that our stock was
soon exhausted. We have
plenty on hand now, however,
to supply everybody.

In building houses this pre-

paration is invaluable for coat-

ing plates, mudsills and any
lumber which is liable to come
in contact with moisture. It
is excellent to preserve the ends
of fence posts and telephone
poles. Railway ties coated
with it last twice as long as
without it.

Nearly everyone is troubled
with borers about their prem-
ises. These pests will not
touch any woodwork that has
once been coated with Carbo-
lineum Avenarius. Five dol-

lars invested in this prepara
tion will save SK0O worth of

! lumber.
This is not a new preparation.

It has been in extensive use in
Europe and the United States
for twelve years past, where it
is gaining favor as its merits
become better known.

For sale only by

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

OppoBito Sprockols' Uank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

AT PEARL CITY

(REMOND GROVE.)

ATUIDAY, FEB. 22,

Grand T3alloon
--A.scension and

Loap
BY

pi(0FE0RJiMEW. PRICE,

Tho World's Champion Aeronaut
With tho Largest Balloon in

tho World.

WHITE WINGS
5000 ft. 5000 ft. 5000 ft.

is tho Hoight nt which ho
will leave tho Balloon,
hanging to n Single Tra-
peze Bar. Wonderful
Feats will bo performed
during tho descent.

jg PltOFKSSOU PlllOrl
is tho hero of over 500
Balloon Ascensions and
has made two trips around
tho World exhibiting in
all tho Principal Cities.

jgT Excursion Trains
will leave O. R. and L.
Depot at 1:45 and 3:00
P. M.

FARE FOR ROUMDTRIP
INCLUDING ADMISSIONGTO BALLOON ASCENSION

Inflation of Balloon at
3:45, Ascension at 4:15
sharp.

J P. RQDBiOOES.
Fort Street, opposite UncKfeld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR 18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot o Nico Goods Just
Itecoived. Cleaning and Re-
pairing. 215-t- f

Take an Outing

SATURDAYS ....
AND.... SUNDAYS

Twins will leave at 9:15 a.m.
and 1:45 P. at., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 2d Class

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewn Plantation... 1 00 75
Wiiirinoo 1 50 1 25

Excursion & Dance
-A- T-

REMOND GROVE
FEBRUARY 22d, 1896.

Tickets 51.00 for Salo at Ilart & Co. nnd
Lovo'rt llakery.

llusscs will meet train on return from the
Oroe. 227-7- t

Home-IVla- de Butter

Poll BALK UY

R. LISHCMA.N
at 45 cento er lb.

Ring up Tel. 317, or leave orders
with Goiirialves it Oo.

KS-l-
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Auction Stiles by Joe. F. Morynn.

m
(I

On Friday and Saturday, Fob.
28th and 29th, at 12 o'clock noon
each day, at my salesrooms on
Queon street, I will hold salos o
Eoal Estate, comprising lands in
Honolulu and throughout tho Isl-
ands.

Portios desiring to diBposo of
Eoal Estato at thoso sales will pass
in their lists as early as possible.

Jas. F. Morgan,
217 AUCTIONEER.

let Lot and HulldlnRS nt tlio foot of Punch
howl Btrcct.I homo rmtcil at ?I5 per month;l
Iioiikc rented nt 12 per month: 1 houso rented
nt 918 per month. These nro low icntnls.

2nd Itouro nnd lot nt Acln near thu St
I.ouU College, rented nt S12.5U per month.

3rd Houjo and lot nt Aaln, rented nt $12
per month.

4th Tnro land nt Kamakeln, plnntcilulth
tnro, nbout 1 ucrc. J.astj car's crop sold for
euro.

nth 20 acres of land on .fluid street nd
jolnlnc tho residence of A 8 llnrtucll Ei.
Tho whole property commands n lino . low.
As an Investment, can ho dhldcil Into smaller
lotp nt n targe proht.

Cth. I Pleco of Land nt Kallhl mar Klnj
street, containing 0 ncre, Part of It. P.
ttttfl 1.. C. A. 101(18 to Xahlnu.

A Splendid residence site.
7. Lots 0 nnd 7, Block 2", oil tho renin

Hilln, Penrl City.
8. 45100 acres Tnro Lniul nt Puiinui,

above Judd street.
9. 7 acres of Lund at Knllh', partly

plantod to pineapples.
10. G Building lots nt Knlllii on K.iili

nvcnuo, near King Rtrcot. Sizo of lots COx
100. Government water laid to lots.

11. Lot No. 18 In Block No. 21,
Toarl City, commnndi n tine iewoftho
city nnd Penrl Uaibor,

12. 3 Residence Site1 nt Auwniolimn,
ou lnno lending from Punchliowl street.
Aiea about 00(X) bqumo feet ench.

Important Salo of CoiFeo Lands, Cano

Lands, Rice Lands and House Lots.

By order ot owners In lco simple of tho
following designated property, I will sell at
Public Auction aluiySales-ltoo- on Friday,
February 'i 1MW, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day, the following properties:

1st Nino Shares in the Htil of Holunlna,
Kotm, Hawaii, which contain about IbO
Aerc; a pari of It U very good Cotke Land
and second lo nono In Kon i for L'olfi e, being
n pnrt ol Ktilcaua 7713 to Victoria Kama
main.

2nd All the undivided one-hal- f of Wong
Wa Foy In Apaua i described in lloyal Patent
C37I5 on L O. Award I7.1S lo Kalaeonc, con-
taining an area of 1 0 Acres, at Wallcikl,
Onlm; the plice being based for 1(1 years
from November 1st, 1B&9, at $50.00 per
annum.

Srd All the undivided one-four- th Interest
of Wong Wa Toy In ltoyal Patent

1I7 to Katnohomoho, containing an ana of
47 100 Acre, at Walklki, Oahuj tho pleco be-

ing leased to Kong Man Wai for $20.00 per
year, for 10 years from lbSO.

4th 3H3 Acres In 8 Koni, Hawaii, and be-

ing the Ahupuaa of Kaulcoll, near llonau
nau, about 100 nercs good Collee Laud; tho
rest Is good for pasturage and house-lots- ; the
land has a good ry. There nre two
cood houses on land nnd wells. There are
S ncres of old Coflco In bearing. Tho crop
oflS!).r, amounted to about 1300 pounds; there
nro also about 10 ncres of new Coffee.

5th 88100 Acre at Kallhl, described In
Kojal Patent UCC3 to Kuo F. Campbell; and
lying on the Ewa sldo of Mrs Cockitt's land.

utn Ho j.oisai tuipaiamn on tuo xram
w ays lino. Tho Lots arc JiOxiK); one lot has a
houso on, and Is rented at $120 per annum; If
u ?'3H0 hoiiBO be built on each lot, they would
earn $120 a lot, a better Investment than any
kind of stock.

7th Flvo Lots In Kamanuwal, situated
80 feet from Bcrctnnta street. The lots nro
nbout S&00 square feet each; one lot has a
house on, there Is a road 20 feet wide leading
from Ueretanla street along these lots.

8th A part of Nuuanu stream, lying mau-k-n
ol Smith's bridge, and part dry land ma-k-

of Lai Say's Joss House; the lot Is about
120 feet by 253 feet. In case the Nuuanu
stream Is moved over as decided by thu Gov-
ernment, this will bo a lire Investment.

9th. Dot ncres in the Ahupuaa of Hono-ku- a,

Including 80 acres which wero set (a pnrt
for thu seller; 3') acres of It Is planted with
Coffee, the crop of which lor 1805 was over
5000 pounds: tho estimate for IS',17 N nbout
15,000 pounds; thero are two houses on tho
promises, ono a dwelling houso nnd ouo tor
tho laborers; there Is also a water tank of
5000 gallons. Tho 80 acre lot Is walled up,
the rest are pasture and forest lauds.

10th Seven Lots at Kallhl. Tho lots are
50x100 and 1)1 ne makul of Hose street, and
on tho P.wa side of I) II Kahaulello premises;
and moro paitlcularly described in Kovni
Patent 3548 to Jerry Coughlin; tho lot may
be sold In whole or In separate lots.

11th A lot of200200 feel on Kallhl or
IV road, makal ot thu Kallhl

church; the lot Is feuicd on all sides; it Is thu
best lot nt Kallhl.

12th Tho undivided four acres of Wong
Wn Foy In Hovnl Patent 3IbU to Knmnliial
nnd Lanl, of thoso premises situated nt
Wallua, 11 Ho, Hawaii; thu whole premises
being leased to tho Hakalau Plantation by
lease dated March l.'Slli, 60.1, and recorded
In Liber HO, pagu 487, at SJ.25 pur acre per
annum; the rent duo to Wong Wn Foj's
share Is not, paid yet.

linn J. tic unuivuieu ono anu ono-n- au

acres of Wong Wn Foy In ltojnl Patent 010
to Maiiuhna In those premises situated at
Kamaee. Hllo, Hawaii; thu whole lot of 22 2!I
acres being leased to the Hakalau Plantation,
by lease dated March I3th, 180.1, and record-
ed In Liber 140, pago 489, at ii.'iS per aero
per year; tho rent duo on Wong Wa Foy's
share for the last year Is not paid.

For further particulars apply to Wong Wa
Foy at Wing Wo Till te Company.

Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer.

Pukd Honolulu, Feb. 3,18'.'0. 2I7-l- d

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of at private salo) tho follow-
ing described property, namely:

A tract of land of ubout 2,i!00 acres In fco
simple situuto nt Kolo nnd Oleloraoana 1 in
South Kona, Island of Hawaii, nbout eight
milts by n good road from Hookena, one ol
thu laigcst villages In Kona. Thero Is an ex

Auction Salci by Jas. F, Morgan.

rcllcnt hndlnc on the land Itself from where
the eo lit e and other produce could he shipped
i ml a good site for a mill near the landing.
Fifty nercs ofland arc In coflce. Iloughly es-

timated there Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid coffee land lying all on ono block on
both sides of tho (loverumcntltoad. Eight
hundred acres llug nhoo nnd to tho East of
tho seven hundred acres abovo mentioned Is
nlso excellent land nnd although nt a higher
altitude Is no doubt nlso well adapted for
coffco culture. Tho lower land below the
coffee belt Is suitable for pineapples and sisal.
Thero Is a drying house, store and work-
rooms, a Gordon's Pulpcr, laborers' quarters
and water tanks nt tlio plantation, and tho
land Is partly walled. Thero has never been
nny blight on this lnnd, although coffcouns
planted agrcnt mnnyyenrsago. Old residents
of Kona llko tho lato D. 11. Nahlnu, J. W.
Kualmoku and others have testified to this
fact. Thero Is a sen fishery appurtenant to
Olclnmoana 1.

TcrmB cash or part of tho purchase prlco
can remain on mortgage nt eluht per cent per
annum. Deeds nnd stamps at tho expense ot
purchaser.

A map of tho property can bo seen nnd fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. F. MOKGAN,
21Md Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Crown Silver,
GLASS

AND

Chmaware.
Under Instructions from tho Hawaiian Gov

urument, 1 will sell nt Public Auction,
nt my Salesroom, Queen street, on

Monday, Feb'y 24th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 51.,

Sterling Silver,
Cut Glass and

China-ware- ,

mOJI THE REIGNS OP

KamehamAaHIjIVjV
And KALAKAUA,

Comprising a Largo Vnrioty of Histori-
cal Wnrcs.

KXT" Articles will bo on viow nt my
Salesroom nil dny Saturday, 1'eb. 22d

Jas. F. Mokoan,
!2J td Auclioneor.

J.J.WILLIAMS s

Portrait smcl Landscape
Fotographer.

25
Reduction

in Prices !

Cabinet Fotos
KEDUOED rnoat

$8 TO $6
PEIt DOZEN

fiSF And Everything olso in
proportion.

FORT STREET.
22(5- -t

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

Tho plunBtuitost, quietest,
slmdies-- t and most perfectly ttil

flouside rosort on tho
Islands. It is only four miles
from tho heart of tho city nnd
within ortBy reach of tho tramcars,
which run every twenty minutes
or oftonor. Elogantly furnished
dotached cottages or rooms aro
obtainable on easy terms. Tho
table-- is superior to that of any of
tho city hotels and all tho modern
conveniences aro provided.

Piouics and bathing parties can
obtain extra accommodations by
telephoning in advanco.
' TLo bathing facilities of Sans

Souoi aro superior to those of any
placeon tho beach. 89-- tf

Horses for Sale.

A gentlo gorrol horso, broken to liur
iio.ss and Hiulellei. A ilno nnitnal for a
liuly. Also tv brown horso, broken to
saddle

Inquiio at "Bulletin" office, 009 King
streot, for further particulars. 228 Ivy
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